FRESH OIL
“But my horn shall thou exalt like the horn of the Unicorn, I shall be anointed with fresh oil” Ps. 92:10
“And the yoke shall be destroyed because of the Anointing” Isa. 10:27
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ARMS OF OUR WORK:
* Church of the Anointing
(Operational Base)
* Moment of the Anointing
Radio & TV Broadcast
* Anointing Leadership
Training Institute
* Fresh Anointing Medical
Missions
* Fresh Anointing Tapes
(Video & Audio)
* Fresh Anointing Publications
* Fresh Anointing Crusades
(Mass Evangelism and
Missions)
AIMS OF OUR MINISTRY:
* To reach the unreached with
the gospel
* To revive believers and
prepare them for the soon
2nd coming of Christ
* To motivate believers to win
souls
* To train ministers for the
work of the ministry
OUR MOTIVATION:
* Multitudes are still lost
* The time left is so short; the
task therefore is urgent
* The labourers are few, very
few
* All men must have the
opportunity to receive Christ

REV. FRANCIS E. WAIVE

“The Spirit bade me go, nothing doubting” Acts 11:12
“Whereupon I was not disobedient to the heavenly vision” Acts 26:19

W

e are encouraged in Scripture to
make positive declarations.
Numbers 14:28 'Say unto them,
As truly as I live, saith the LORD, as ye have
spoken in mine ears, so will I do to you.' “For
by the words of thy mouth, thou shall be
justified and by the words of thy mouth, thou
shall be condemned” Matt 12;37. Job 22:28
says “Thou shall also decree a thing, and it
shall be established unto thee: and the light
shall shine upon thy ways”.
Let us take authority from the scriptures
above and the many others on the subject to
declare the New Year 2013 as our year of
celebrations! I so stand to declare today that
2013 is a year of celebration for you and your
household in Jesus name! I declare that
anything that brings sorrow will not come
near your dwelling in 2013. I declare that
those things that will make you laugh and be
happy will come your way. I declare that
people will come around you from time to

WHAT WE BELIEVE:
* The Holy Bible as the only
infallible, final, inspired and
authentic Word of God
* The deity of Christ and His
blood atonement
* Salvation by faith and divine
healing
* Water and Holy Ghost
baptism
* The Lord’s supper
* Eternal Heaven and Eternal
Hell
FUNDS AND ACCOUNTS:
Our work is made possible by
the freewill offerings of God’s
people. Should the Lord touch
your heart to support us,
please do not hesitate to get in
touch with us.
Audited accounts are available
yearly and sent to all who
request.

time this new year to celebrate with you.
There shall be no gathering around you for
crying, pity and sorrow. You will be
congratulated again and again in the new year
in Jesus name.
I know the past year may have been
challenging to you. I know that you may have
had experiences last year that troubled you. I
urge you to put all that behind you. There
shall be no carry-over of anything you don't
like from the previous year. I so declare in
Jesus name and so shall it be. Isaiah 43:18-20
“Remember ye not the former things, neither
consider the things of old. Behold, I will do a
new thing; now it shall spring forth; shall ye
not know it? I will even make a way in the
wilderness, and rivers in the desert. The beast
of the field shall honor me, the dragons and
the owls: because I give waters in the
wilderness, and rivers in the desert, to give
drink to my people, my chosen”. Psalms 30:5
“……weeping may endure for a night, but joy
cometh in the morning”.
The Advanced Learners English Dictionary
says that to celebrate, is to mark a happy day
or event with festivities and rejoicing. To
celebrate is to enjoy oneself in some way on
an occasion. Alleluia! I am excited about
2013 as this prophetic declaration goes forth.
I reject every plan of the wicked one. Don't
LISTEN TO THE
MOMENT OF THE ANOINTING BROADCAST

Worship with us at the
CHURCH OF THE ANOINTING

No. 2 Awkuzu Close, off Aladja Avenue, Enerhen - Warri,
Every Sunday 8a.m, Wednesday & Friday 5:30p.m.
You will never be the same again!

With Rev. Francis E. Waive

Every Saturday on Radio
DBS Warri FM 88.6 mhz @ 9:30a.m
On Television:
NTA Sapele Channel 32 uhf @ 7.30p.m

A word from God will change your life forever.

Mission Statement: “To build a Great Church in the city of Warri that will reach the world with the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ”

believe the superstition concerning the number 13.
That devil is a liar. Join me in claiming the best that
God has to offer in the New Year. In fact he promised
in Psalms 65:11 'to crown the year with his goodness;
and drop fatness on your paths' during the year. Tell
me why you will not celebrate when the Lord God is
doing this for you?
God loves his children celebrating so much that he
gave the church in the wilderness so many festivals to
celebrate. They moved from one celebration to
another. And when we get to heaven it will be
unending celebration. How else will you define
celebration when he promised you abundant life
which is a foretaste of life in heaven? Again I say that
you will move from one celebration to another.
Someone will say to me that these are the last days
and that we can't expect to celebrate on this side of
eternity. As true as that sounds, I recall the Lord Jesus
say to us in John 16:33 “These things I have spoken
unto you, that in me ye might have peace. In the world
ye shall have tribulation: but be of good cheer; I have
overcome the world'. He has conquered for us and we
only need to insist on the victory that he won for us on
Calvary's cross. In the midst of the difficulties of the
times in which we live, God will keep his children. It
reminds me of the difference between Israel and
Egypt in the days when God sent Moses to set his
people free. Exodus 11:7 ' But against any of the
children of Israel shall not a dog move his tongue,
against man or beast: that ye may know how that the
LORD doth put a difference between the Egyptians
and Israel'.
God blesses his children with peace, joy, love etc
Indeed Galatians 5:22-23 says “But the fruit of the
Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness,
goodness, faith, Meekness, temperance: against such
there is no law”. There is no room for those things that
upset and create unhappiness. It is a new year. Face it
with faith and great expectation believing God for the
very best. The prophetic word has been spoken over
you, it is now your duty to appropriate the word into
your life. 2 Chronicles 20:20 “….Believe in the
LORD your God, so shall ye be established; believe
his prophets, so shall ye prosper”. Happy new year!

Holy Communion Service holds every 1st Friday
of the month at 5:30p.m - Be Part of It!

PASTOR’S BOOKS AND MESSAGES ON CASSETTES:
Book titles include “Saved, healed and delivered”,
“God’s call and my response”, “Identifying and
Overcoming Opposition”, et al . Audio/Video
Cassette titles are in the hundreds. Buy two and give
one to a friend. Order from address on front cover.

Anointing Medical Centre is now opened to the public to enjoy world-class and
Christian-based medical services. Our maternity, diagnostic laboratory,
pharmacy and wards are clean and reliable. Our prices are also humane. Our
staff are qualified and mission minded. What more? We added prayers to our
efforts. We treat- but God does the healing.

ITEMS FOR PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING
1. Completion of the ground floor of the Hospital project and
purchase of Church Buses.
2. God’s provision for His work and success of all programs.
3. Journey mercies for the ministry trips of Revs.
Francis & Rita Waive and ll connected with the ministry.
4. God’s blessings and protection for all members
and partners of the ministry.

INTERNET MINISTRY
Our addresses on the World Wide Web are:
www.anointingmissions.org
www.freshanointingrevival.org
www.facebook.com/franciswaive
On these sites you will find ministry resources like
video and audio messages, pictures of ministry events,
opportunities of missions work & trips, Rev Waive'
itinerary, reports of recent ministry activities, how to
donate to the ministry online, prayer request page etc.

DONATE TO THE MINISTRY
We invite you to make direct Bank deposits
to the ministry account as follows:
CURRENT BANK ACCOUNT DETAILS FOR THE MINISTRY
ZENITH BANK PLC
ACCOUNT NAME – THE CHURCH OF THE ANOINTING
ACCOUNT NUMBER –1012682608
ECO BANK PLC
ACCOUNT NAME – THE CHURCH OF THE ANOINTING
ACCOUNT NUMBER -0000244322
Thank you for helping to actualise our
God-given vision and ministry.
- Editor

RECENT EVENTS AT THE CHURCH OF THE ANOINTING
2012 CHRISTMAS CAROL NITE
– FESTIVAL OF NINE LESSONS
& CAROLS

W

ednesday December 19 will
remain evergreen in our
memories in this ministry as
Rev Francis Waive joined the Anointed
Singers for the first time in presenting the
Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols. Mrs
Ifeoma Nwokocha & co had given the
church hall the Christmas look with
beautiful decorations and it was the best

informed that 2013 edition comes up on
Sunday afternoon 22 December. Many
congratulations to the Anointing Singers
and our own GO!

ANOINTED SINGERS AFRICAN
PRAISE DAY

S

unday 2nd December was the 2012
African Praise Day put together by
the Anointed Singers. It was pretty
seeing the choir members all gorgeously

dressed in native African attire of the many
tribes of our country Nigeria. All the
songs rendered were in different
languages and the attires worn matched
the songs. There was also a drama
presentation on the need for young people
to be able to speak their mother tongue
fluently. The high point was the calling of
phone re-charge card numbers in the
various languages and waiting to see if
people will be able to recognize the
numerals in their own tribal language.
While some recharge cards were not worn
others were quickly and freely own. The
Anointed Singers promise to do this
annual event earlier next year.

Carol Nite ever. Attendance was good and
the presence of God was strong. The
singing was the best part as a piece of
musical drama, solos and a duet were
included. Famous carols were rendered
melodiously and a cake was presented and
publicly cut and enjoyed by all. The roundup songs “long time ago in Bethlehem & I
wanna wish you a merry Christmas” threw
the entire congregation into a festive mode
and the joy was infectious. Brethren freely
discussed the event as they returned home.
Some thought Bro Timothy Meledu's
saxophone rendition of Silent Night was
the highlight, others felt Bro Isaac's
demonstration and song of 'the drummer
boy' was the bomb. Majority however
concurred that seeing Rev Waive
moderate the event and sing in all the
carols and even soloing some songs was
the thrill. FRESHOIL has been reliably

I

NATIVE AIR ALL-NIGHT
SPECIAL 30TH NOVEMBER 2012

t was the very first event put together
by the Native Air Choir of the Church
of the Anointing and it lived up to its
billing.
Several native Air Choirs,
musicians and Instrumentalists from
across Warri and even Bayelsa State
graced the occasion and ministered.
Starting at exactly 11pm there was no sign
of been tired until 5am the next morning
when the program was formally closed.
Bro Slyvanus Obi gave the word which
was fresh and strong. The prayers were
effectual and effective. And the singing
was superb. How we bless the Lord that we

enjoyed his presence that night! You
would think that the number you just heard
is the best but wait for the next! Everyone
was on his or her feet all through the
duration of the event. FRSHOIL
congratulates our Native Air and says that
we expect many more of such.

YOUTH PICNIC 2012

O

ctober 1st every year is always a
day of Picnic for our Anointed
Youth Fellowship (AYF). But the
2012 edition was special in many ways.
First it was the choice of venue – the
serene Ibru Centre Agbarha-Otor! It was
also the first Picnic organized by the Bro
Wilson Adjija led Executive. Activities
included the normal games like
swimming, football, tennis, etc But the
novel addition was the MISS AYF
competition. FRESHOIL is assured that
the event was done in an all godly way and
nothing unworthy of our calling to
holiness was seen. Miss Promise Irerih
emerged winner while Miss Eloho Obi
was runner-up. Miss Verita David won the

third place. All winners went home with
handsome prizes. Another new dimension
was the motivational talk by Frank Waive.
Well over a hundred participants from
within and outside the church participated.
Reports indicate that everyone who
attended really enjoyed it. AYF, more
grease to your elbow! The new AYF
leaders include the following Wilson Adjija
Ejiro Jitokun
Helen Opoggen
Nkechi Onyewuenyi
Chris Omokete
Efe Omajene
Frank Waive
Charles Ejemedaye
Lugard Oveghawo
Rita Akpoviri
Henry G. Ogboku

President
Deputy President
Secretary
Fin Sec
Program Director
Asst PD
Pastoral Adviser
Ex-Officio
PRO
Group Leader
Group Leader

MEN FELLOWSHIP EXCO
ELECTED AND INAUGURATED

D

uring the period under review, the
Men Fellowship of the Church of
the Anointing successfully
elected a new executive after several years

of Elder Aruo Onota's leadership. The previous Exco had made its
make and it was time for new ideas. FRESHOIL lauds the old Exco
and urges the new Exco to put the Men Fellowship in the lead in
church matters. Those elected and inaugurated are

Omokaro Festus
Dennis Nwokocha
Godwin Obi
Pastor Samuel Ijomone
Sylvanus Obi
Henry Iviero
Sylvester Abijegbe
Ataing James
John Agbroko
Godwin Obi
John Bamidele
Deacon Fred Obanogun
Pastor Charles Tobele
Elder Aruo Onota

President
Deputy President
Secretary
Bible Sec
Prayer Sec
Fin Sec
Treasuer
PRO
Enerhen Group L
Church Area G L
Motel/Sedico G L
After Bridge G L
Warri/Effurun GL
Ex-Officio

WOMEN EXCO RE-INVIGORATED & HOLDS
WOMEN CONVENTION

PASTOR’S BOOKS AND MESSAGES ON CASSETTES:
Book titles include “Saved, healed and delivered”,
“God’s call and my response”, “Identifying and
Overcoming Opposition”, et al . Audio/Video
Cassette titles are in the hundreds. Buy two and give
one to a friend. Order from address on front cover.
PRAYER REQUEST:
1. Pray for the following pressing needs of the
ministry to be met:
(A) Gospel Boat
(B) Equipment for the radio & TV ministry,
musical instruments and printing press.
(C) X-ray & Scanning Machines for our hospital.
2. Pray for God’s servant , Rev. Francis E. Waive
and his family
3. Pray for growth, divine protection and blessing
for the ministry, members and partners.
4. Pray for the completion of Hospital building project.

F

reshOil is glad to report the re-invigoration of the
Women Exco during the period under review. The
new women Exco has since swung into action with the
holding of WOMEN CONVENTION 2012 with the theme
WHEN THE RIGHTEOUS CRY. The Keynote Speaker was
the very articulate Rev Mrs Babalola who did justice to the
subject and got our women praying. FreshOil is pleased with
the attendance of the church women and their invitees. This
is wishing the new Women Exco a very fulfilling tenure.
The Exco that emerged has the following –
Rev Mrs Rita Waive
Dcns Florence Atanomeyovwi
Mrs Christy Obi
Mrs Rukvwe Ijomone
Mrs Rita Aluya
Pastor Theo Obanogun
Dcns Eliz Ogodo
Mrs Beatric Oba
Mrs Bridget Agbroko
Sis Rosemary Owoh
Sis Dorothy Agbadagiri
Mrs Helen Omokaro
Mrs Pat Igbiwiri
Mrs Betsy Udoh

President
Deputy President
Secretary/ Bible Sec
Fin Sec
Prayer Sec
Pastoral Adviser
Ex-Officio
PRO
Enerhen Group L
Church Area G L
Motel/Sedico G L
After Bridge G L
Warri/Effurun GL
Ex-Officio

ANNUAL 2013 fasting and prayers
holds this year for seven days only.
2nd to 8th January with Prayer meetings
holding at 5.30pm daily and 8am on
Sunday morning. BE A PART!

ANOINTING LEADERSHIP TRAINING INSTITUTE

Allnight Prayers Calling!
Every last Friday of the month.
10p.m - 5a.m

Calling!
Do you have the call of God upon your life?
Do you desire to work for God?
Do you want to know the scriptures better?

Then train with us today!

Collect a copy of our prospectus
at the the church office.

